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The goal of this step by step document is to guide individuals in requesting a new AT Exchange Account.

**Who can request an account?**

The AT Exchange website is open to the public, but is geared for those who are in need of acquiring or recycling assistive equipment.

**Step 1: Where do I request a new account?**

Go to [http://www.exchange.abilitytools.org](http://www.exchange.abilitytools.org) and to the left of the AT Exchange website, under the Login section locate for a link called "Request a New Account".

---

**Figure 1 Where do I request a new account?** Screen capture of AT Exchange Web Page: www.exchange.abilitytools.org
Step 2: How do I request a new account?

Simply fill out the form given after clicking on "Request a New Account" in the left-hand side menu. Passwords must be no less than six characters and must contain at least one alpha character and one numeric character. **Fields marked with a □ are required.**

![Screen capture of AT Exchange Request A New Account Web Form](image)

After you have completed the form, reviewed the Agreement Terms, select "I AGREE to these terms", then click on the Create Account button.
Step 3: Activating your account

When you request an account, an email is sent to the valid email address you provided. Be sure to check your Junk or Spam folder. In this email is a link to activate your account. Make sure you have received the email (Subject: The AT Exchange Account Activation) and activated your account. Then be sure to enter your full email address and password when trying to login.

Figure 3 Screen capture of the AT Exchange Account Activation email.

Step 4: Account Verify

After activating the account process, you will be directed to the AT Exchange’s Account Verify Web Page with a message, "Thank you for activating your The AT Exchange account! Please click here to login."
Help: Questions and Answers

Question: What is the message I get about my email existing when I try to request an account?
Answer: If you already have an account, then you will not be able to create another account with the same email address. If you get a message about your email address already existing, then your account has already been created, and you may login. If you do not remember your password, check out the account passwords help below.

Question: I requested an account but cannot login, what do I do now?
Answer: When you requested an account, an email is sent to the address you provided. In this email is a link to activate your account. Make sure you have received the email and activated your account. Then be sure to enter your full email address and password when trying to login in.

Question: I requested an account, but did not receive an email to activate my account, what happened?
Answer: The email sent to you that allows you to activate your account is sent to the email address you entered while creating the account. If you entered your correct email address, the email should arrive in shortly after you requested the account.

Question: What do I do if I don't see a link in the email to activate my account?
Answer: The link to activate your account is included near the end of the email; however, some email clients may not turn the included URL into a clickable link. If this is the case, you can still copy and paste the URL (including the "http://") into your web browser.